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12th May 2022

Newsletter
From the Head Teacher
We have been really proud of our Year 6s this week as they sat their Statutory Assessment Tests
(SATs). They thoroughly enjoyed coming into school for breakfast in the hall and there was a lovely
camaraderie during the week. They have worked really hard all year. Well done to all of you!
Wishing you all the very best,
Neil Blackwell

Attendance
Well done to Miss Funning’s class who won Attendance Ted this week and to Miss
Mansfield’s class for winning the Attendance Trophy for Key Stage 2 for the second week in
a row!
Thank you to all our families who support us with attendance. Please can we politely remind you that holidays in term time
cannot be authorised under any circumstances.

Football
Last Friday, we played out a spirited 2-2 draw with The Grange in our first football match of the season. We took the lead
early through Noah Hancock, finishing a brilliant passing move in the bottom corner. The Grange answered with two goals
of their own either side of half time and we looked set for defeat until Noah stepped up once more and levelled the score
with just seconds left on the clock, latching on to a long ball from Danyaal before beating three players and then the
goalkeeper.
All 12 boys who took part showed fantastic heart and determination to equalise against a very strong and experienced
team - they did themselves and our school proud. Our next match is against St Mary's; look out in next week's newsletter
for the result!

How we Engaged, Challenged and Inspired this week...
Warwick Castle
In Year One this term, our topic is Castles, Knights, Princesses and Dragons. We have been learning all about the different
types of castles and who lived in them. On Monday, we went to Warwick Castle and the children were very excited to
explore a real castle! The children thoroughly enjoyed their day and learnt lots of new information, including the different
jobs that people had in Medieval times. In the afternoon, we saw a fantastic show called ‘The Falconer’s Quest’, where we
saw some amazing birds of prey. We also completed the Zog trail and even got given stars from a Knight at the end!

KS2 Art Club
‘Be still and know that I am God...’ This was a Bible verse that Reverend Sue would often say at the end of the worship
sessions she led with the children at St. Leonard’s. KS2 Art Club have been busy creating a beautiful ‘Be Still’ memorial
mural for Reverend Sue that will displayed in the garden area of our school. To try and keep the artwork eco-friendly it has
been created with a range of colourful bottle tops that were recycled by our St. Leonard’s families.
KS2 artists have also been creating Queen Elizabeth II pastel silhouettes for the upcoming Platinum Jubilee. Please keep a
look out in Banbury town centre over the half term break as plans are being finalised to have them on display in town as
part of Banbury’s Jubilee celebrations. Details of this will be posted soon on Class Dojo.

Christian Aid
Monday 16th May is the beginning of Christian Aid Week. This year it is highlighting the
affect of climate change on harvests in Zimbabwe and the rising costs of food caused by
the war in Ukraine. We know that families in this country and Banbury too will be
struggling with rising food prices, so please contribute to our non uniform day on Friday
13th May which will raise children’s awareness ahead of the Week. If this will leave you
short please do not worry about contributing – come in non school uniform anyway!

Commonwealth and Jubilee week
There is lots to look forward to as we approach the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. On Tuesday, 24th May we will be visited by a
Commonwealth Games gold medallist, Adrian Patrick, and children are asked to come into school dressed in their PE kit
that day. On Friday, 27th May we hope to have a Jubilee party and whole school picnic on the field. Children can come to
school dressed in red, white and blue clothing. We also have some special gifts for the children to mark the event.

Lennie’s
We have a fantastic After School Club each evening in the Diamond Building. If you haven’t
used it before, or are just interested, we have two FREE taster sessions coming up on Monday
16th and Friday 20th May. There are limited spaces available which will be offered on a first
come first serve basis. Please call the office to request a space.

Dates for your diary

Muddy Friday’s
In the summer term Lennie’s are hosting
‘Muddy Friday’s’. The club will include activities such as

W/c 16th May

SATs week for Year 2

Friday 20th May

PTFA Crazy Hair day

Monday 23rd May

Commonwealth and Jubilee

shelter building, story telling, toasting marshmallows
around a campfire and even making and cooking your own

Week

pizzas in the great outdoors! Booking is essential and
places are limited so please call the office to secure your

Tuesday 24th May

Commonwealth Games gold

place. You can book for any number of sessions for £5 per

medal winner visit (wear PE

day. For more information please see the poster attached.

kit to school)

Social Media
Don’t forget to visit our Facebook page to see all the
exciting things happening in school. Search ‘St Leonard’s C
of E Primary School’ or use the link below.
https://www.facebook.com/
StLeonardsCofEprimaryschoolbanbury

PTA

Tuesday 24th May

Jubilee Library Event

Friday 27th May

Jubilee Party (dress in red,
white and blue!)

W/c 30th May

Half Term holiday

Monday 6th June

INSET day - school is closed
for children

Tuesday 7th June

School reopens for children

